
f] lllinois Department of Revenue

U CRT-61 Gertificate of Resate
Step 1: ldentify the seller
1 Name Ketone Automotive fnc.

Z Business address 2535 S. 25th Ave.

Step 3: Describe the property
6 Describe the property that is being purdEsed ficr resale or

list the in\oice number and the date of ourchase.

Step 2: ldentify the purchaser
3 Name

4 Business address

City sate Zp 
-

5 Complete the inbrmation below. Check only one box.

fl The purchaser is registerad as a retailer with the lllinois
Department of Ra/Enue.

Registralioh numt€r
The purchaser is r€gistered as a res€ller with the lllinois
DeDartment of ReGnue.

Resale rrumb€r
The purchassr is authorized to do business out-of-state and
will resell and deliver property only to purciasers located
outside the state of lllinois. See Line S instruc{ions.
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Step 4: Gomplete for blanket certificates
7 Complete the inbrmation below. Check onlv one box.

I am the identifed purchaser, and I ceniry that all of the
purchases that I make from this seller are fur resale.

I am the identified purchaser, arld I certjry that the bllorving
percsnlage _ yo, of all of the purdtses that I make
fiom lhis seller are br resale.

Step 5: Purchase/s signature
I certiry that I am purchasing the property described in Step 3
from the stated seller fur the purpose of resale.

_J__r.
Dale

No{e: lt ls th6 sellefs r€sponsibllity to verify that the
purchaseCs llllnols r€gistration or llllnois rc-sab number is
valid and acdve,

General information
When is a Certificate of Resale rcquired?
Generally, a Certificate of R6ate is required fur Droof that no tax
is due on any sale that is made tax-free as a sale br resale. The
purchaser, al lhe selleis request, must provide the infonnation
that is needed to complete this cerlifcate.
Who keeps the Certificate of Resale?
The seller must keep the certificaie. We may request it as proof
that no tax \,vas due on the sale of the speciiied property. 

'

Do not mail the certificate to us.
Can other forms be used?
Yes.\6u can use other forms or statements in Dlace of this
cerlificate bul whata/er lrou use as proof that a sale was made for
resale must contain
. the seller's name and address:
. the purchaser's name and address;
. a descriplio of the property being purchased;
. a statement that the property is being purchased for resale;
. the purchaseis signature ard date of signing; and
. either an lllinois. regbtration number, an llliIeis resale number, or

a certifrcaton of resale to an out-of€tate purdEser.
Note: -A purcfEse order signed by the purchaser may be used as
a Certificate of Resate if it contains all ofthe abore rdquired
information.
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When is a blanket certiftcate of resale used?
The purcfuser may prwide a blanket certificate of tesale to anv
seller from whom all purchases made are sales br resale. A
blanket certificate can also specify that a percentage of the
purchases made from the identified seller will be bi resale. ln
either instance, blanket certificates should be kept utrto-date. tf a
specified percentage changes, a ne$/ @rtitcale should be
pro/ided. Othen^rise, all certificates should be updated at least
every lhree years.

Step 5: Purchaser's signature
The purchaser must sign and daie the brm.

Linao 1 and 2 Write the selle/s name and rnailing address.
Step 2: ldentify the purchaser
Lines 3 and 4 Write the putdlasefs name and mailing address.
Line 5 Check the statemenl that applies lo the ourchase/s
business, and provide any additional reguested inbrmalion.
Note: A.statement by the purchaser that property will bs sold ficr
resale will.not be accepted by the deparfment withoul supporting
evidence (e.9., pmof of oul-of-stiate registration).
Step 3: Describe the property
Linc 6 On the lines pro\rided, briefly describe the tangiHe
personal property that was purchased fi3r resale or lisa fte irwoice
number and date of purchase.

Step 4: Compl€te fior blanket certificates
Llne 7 The purc*taser must check lhe statement that applies,
and provide any additional requested infurmation.

Step 1: ldentify the seller
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